Thornhill Lees CE (VC) I & N School
Year 2018/19
What?
(Target)
To promote talk and make
learning fun

To promote sport
throughout school both in
curriculum, lunchtimes,
extra-curriculum and on
Wow days.

Subject Action Plans
Subject: PE

How?
(Action)

Leader: GH And AW (early years)
Who?
When?

Real PE usually has a
role-play warm up that
the children find fun.

All teachers

Use Go Noodle to
increase daily physical
activity

All classes

Bikeability to be
provided for YR
children.

Legacy sport to be booked
for January for full day
with 2 instructors. AW to
timetable
GH to book appropriate
teachers.

Extra curricular clubs
possibly for dodgeball
football cricket
athletics, unihoc and
boxing will be
organised.

Resources
(any costs)

Success Criteria
How will teaching and
learning be improved?
All children including
those with SEN will show
progression in developing
the 6 skills promoted by
Real PE – creative,
physical, health and
fitness, social, cognitive,
personal

none
Chn will be more in line
with the extra daily
physical exercise
requirement

£200

YR chidren to show
confidence on balance
bikes

£300

Many chn to be able to
access after school clubs
which may provide
something they’ve not had
a go at before.

£3600

Notes

Joe to provide
lunchtime sport on at
least one day of the
week

Possibly to target just girls
in one of the half terms

Inter school WOW
days to be organised
between 3 schools
throughout the year.

GH to liaise with
Saviletown and Pentlands

Chn will benefit from
lunchtime after school and
extra PE sessions during
curricular time with a
specialist sports coach.
£50 refreshments
Chn from YR Y1 and Y2
to benefit from inter school
WOW days spread
throughout the year.
Staff to fund personally

Yoga to continue.
GH/KL to provide a
After school staff sport lunchtime club. After
to be encouraged.
school yoga for staff to be
provided by Claire
Wilkinson (qualified yoga
teacher)

Staff to be able to find a
balance between school
work and physical well
being

£300

To maintain equipment to
ensure the successful
delivery of PE.

A dance teacher will
work alongside staff to
teach special units in
line with topics.

GH to source this.

Chn from Y1/2 initially
will benefit from learning
some choreographed
dances taught by a
specialist dance teacher

GH to check the
provision of
equipment to ensure
the delivery of Real
PE. Use YPO to order
more.

GH

£500

Equipment throughout
school to be maintained or
replaced regularly for use
by Nursery, 2YOs , YR,
Y1 and Y2

Bursar to be in charge
of checking the large
apparatus.

JL

?

Large apparatus will be
safe to use

Lunchtime equipment
to be maintained and
supplemented.

GH to keep up to date with
equipment for lunchtimes

£200

Chn will have access to
equipment at lunchtime

and top up from time to
time.
Nursery playground to
be repaired.

JL to source

KS1 playground to be
marked

JL to organise

£1000?

Nursery plauground to be
safe to use

£300?

Chn will be able to ride
bikes around a course

